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On October 15, 1992, the huriL.untal geodetic reference system used for all aeronautical charts and chart-related products published by National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)/ National Ocean Service (r\105 ) chang ed from the North American Datum of 1927 (NAO 27 ) to the 'Jorth Ameri can Datum of 1983 (NAO 83). The Global Positioning Sys tem (GPS) now allows satellites to define much more accurately geog raphic locations in terms of latitude and longitude, utilizing an earth ce ntered reference sys te m; th e NAO 83 is bas ed on thi s new technology. As a result, the latitude and longitude of almost all points in the National Airs pace System (NAS) were revised. The g reates t co ordinate s hifts were in Hawaii and Alaska where latitude moved b y as much as 1200 feet and longitude by up to 950 feet. In the conterminous U.S ., the larges t changes were approximately 165 feet in latitude and 3.JS feet in longitude. The impact to aeronautical navigation in the L .S. of the datum s hift from NAO 27 to NAO 83 was not limited to ae ronautica l charts and related publications. All Flight Manageme nt Systems (FMSs) and Air Traffic Control Systems (ATCs) had to be modified to accept and utilize the NAO 83 coordinates. The impact of the impleme ntation of '\TAD 83 on aeronautical navigation in the United States was s ig nificant. 0 n Odliber IS, 1992, the horl/ontal geodetic rdercnce system u sed for ,1ll ,1ernnautical chMb and t ha rt rela ted product-.. published by '\ation,11 Ckeanil and \tmosplwnc Adm inistration ('\01\A)/l\ational Ocean Sen ice (\JOSl d1,111ged trom the No rth American Da tu m of 1927 (\,AD 27) lo the '\Jorth Americ,1 11 Datum o~ 1983 (!\AD H~). This change \\as mand,1ted b\· the (ongres" of the Lmted State-,. The latitmk and longitude of ,111110 ... t all points in the Na t10na l Airspc1Ce Sy-,tem ('\ AS) \\'l'rL' rL·vised (SL'e Fig ure 1) . The g reates t coord ina te shifts were in H a wa ii a nd \J,,..,j._,1 \\here J,1 litudt' nHl\'t'd b\' ,1s much ,1s 1200 iect ,1nd longit ud e by u p Differenc_es Between NAO 83 and NAQ 27
COf'oTE R'\11 N UL !> U l\JITED <;TATES ALASKA HAWAII 
,,,,, !r/1111" 11'1.I lt•u-.:1t11dc ,/11f/, ,7 .; a \'clluc of .'i91 ml'tcrs and East-\\ e-,t rc..,idual compoiwnts h,n l' an RV1S \·aluc of .7H meters (Schwarz et al. J989) . I urthermorL', the inconsistL'ncics caused by partial adju..,tmento., on a regional ba-,i.., \\ere climmated by utiluing a Helmert blocking strategy to adjust the whole !'\AD 83 geodl'lic network as a single system rather than a .... crie.., of regional net\\ork ..,olutions h<H'ing no interconnection or interrelation. Thus, i\t\D 83 i.., a \'ast improvement over \!AD 27 in terms of accu racy .1nd comp.1tibility with modern satellite technology for na\·1g,1tion (Sk.orupa l lJYO) and geodetic position determination.
Tlw implementation impact ot NAO 83 for acron,1utical n,1\'igation was greater than L'\.pccted due to the users it affects. Lsers of geodetic data can be grouped into three categories: primary U'>l'r'--geodesists C1nd land suneyors who utili/e ,1nd de\·clop coordinc1te information directly; secondary user-,-those who L'mploy the data produced by primary users in ..,ome manner '>Ucha .... mapping, charting and digital representations of the earths . . . . urface; and tertiary users-those who use the work of secondary user'i in order to g,1in knowledge and insights. A pilot or na,·igator would be an l'\.,1mple of a terti,1ry user. Typical!:, knowledge of -,urveying and geodetic datums decrL'clses \'l'ith each category of user. In fact, a tcrti.iry u<;cr 111,1\ ha\'l' absolutl'ly no concept of geodesy. Howe\·er, it is critlltll for .... uch a terti.irv user, i.e. a pilot-na\·igator, to recognize a datum ,\ ni.11,•r ~n,1l c1l thl' \' er~ I <>ll~ Linc• lnkrferonwtn B.i.,eltnl' llll',burl'nwnh is to rl'duce thl' ltnu• rt,unty in inl<'r<.'1>1ltinl'11t.1l baseltnl'' to tht.> l<'nl1meter k•\ ,., Tht> nll'.l~urenll'nl' are ba•<·d <'11 'l'ltt1r 'lT•uat101h bd1n'l'n tlw antenn,h <lt two \\'tdl'ly ~epar,1ll'd radio tl'll'~copl'' to pnidun• ,111 111t,•rk•ren<"l' p.1ttern. • 11.lrd ctipy files-all documents cont,1ining latitude and longitude entrit's had Lo bl' markL•d to indic,11l' th,1L Lhe; were referenced to NJ\D 27 or !\AD 8.1 (FAA and NOS identified owr 1,000,000 such files or docunwnts Lh,1t must be propcrlv labeled).
• Chclrt C.raticule Shifts-most d1art gr,1ticules were not affected because llt thL' slight position change (usually Jess than .00'.) inches). I f(l\\L'\l'f, lS{) llt ~(1{) airport di,1grams had their graticules shifted due to their l.irge sea ks . The Ottobl'r I::;, 1992 implementation of NAO 83 111 the '\IA 5 w,1s announcL'd in '-e\'Cral \\'a\·s so as to reach the ma,imum number of interested parties.
• Tlw FL•(kr,1 I Register carried a notice.
• Tht' ,\1rcr,1ft 0\\ ner::. and Pilots A'-NKiation s Magazine carried a notice.
• F1\A sent flyers to all regions C1nd centers that announced the change, . . . . olicited question...,, cind requested recipients to return their "l\ADCO!\" soitwan• requirements to FAA HQ.
• '\JOAA/l\ational Ocean Scr\'icc "L'nt out a notice to all chart s,1les agents and all ... ub . . . . cribcr..., to aeronautical charts and publications.
